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In the international sphere the attention of my Ministers has been 
particularly engaged on the proplems arising from the efforts of the 
British Government to jolt! the'~'Eurppe~an,\\;Economic Community, and 
their subsequent rejection~ ,The"yiq~entevefl.'ts and threats of aggression 
in Asia have also created s.edous:pf()blems::.for New Zealand. 

The exclusion of Britain fromt~e,~c;6mI11unity has provided a respite 
but has in no way lessened,the'~llrgenpy .,of my Government's efforts 
to preserve and expand trading'~:QP~portunities for New Zealand. My 
Minister for Overseas Tradealtetlded the meeting in London last 
month of the 'Commonwealth Economic Consultative Committee and 
the later l\1inisterial Meeting of the General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade in Geneva. At these,m~etings"emphasis was placed on the 
importance of finding a solution J0;the problems of trade in temperate 
agricultural products. New Zealand 'is vitally interested in the expansion 
of international trade on a basis which will provide improved oppor
tunities of access to world markets for agricultural products, and the 
agreeITIentby the "GATT: Confervli:ce ~h,at this ml,lst be'an~'objective'of: 
the- Kellnedy Round of negotiat~on~ is,;:,~ important and rrio~t welcqme: 
development.ltisthe firm intention I 'of mY"'Government to pursue this 
objective at every opportunity in negotiations with other Governments 
and in, the~ppropriate, intern~tiQllaL,.Qrga~isaJi9ns~ 

In ASIa, two long-~tand~ng p'!obl~m~~Jh,<;:sta,~us o~ 'Y:e~~ New Guinea 
and the Laos question, were the subject of international agreements. 
These were welcomed by my Government ,as providing a basis for 
peace in the area. Alteady~' hcrw'evet,':tn'e,vsettlement in Laos is under 
severe strain and existing instability within the area has been intensi
fied. ,My Government has taken. a number, oLsteps,to ,assist tl1e defensive 
capabilities " of, friendly: countries.; tl;t+e,4Jen~dby aggre§siQn or sub
version. It has 'made a 'gift and extended' a linear credit to India to 
help, the. preparations of , ,a ,.fellow.member ".of the "Commonw.ealth 
to withstand any future attacks from Communist China. Last year 
my Government. also maintained~?rces for: some months i.n Thailand 
wheri its security . was threatened-and: III December it. made· RNZAF 
planes 'available' during the . 'emergency' iIi 'Btunei. -
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The meeting of the ANZUS CouncIl hekr this month in Wellington, -
following closely the meeting of the SEATO Council in Paris, has 
served~ to emphasise the unity arid thc'corluhondefensive"-purposeof 
the partner Governments and the significance to New Zealand of 
fheseimpartant alliances. My Government'continuestoac(:ept the 
6bligationsand pUfIJoses of these, ,and, bfihe -other defensive arrange
ments to which it is a party, 'for ; the preservation of the peate 'in 
South..;East Asia andfortheecon6rnic'advanceme:nt of the countri'es 
of the area. It is maintaining, in dose '¢onsllltationwith-Bfitaih: and 
-Australia; its contributions to the .'. 'ComrridnwealthStrategit Reserve 
in-Malaya.~· 1,' " , - " 

;".;,MY::,Q{)y~rIl~ept_.cqntipu~~. ,:~o:~~~?i~'i\h~i~~Y~Wi~~iion of,',nuple,ar,;test
.j1(lg .~g~wh~~e:;~n.:tht;;~?\~~?_;It.Jta:~;:e(ffw~~s.~Plits .. rt1qSt ;sel~9¥~"G9nCyrp 
at the French Government's purported IntentIon to estabhsh a ,nl.lcle~r 
t~sting centre in, the. south PacIfic an~a.. .- "" " 

_ '. '¥y¥i~i~t~l~sT,h~~e ~~rit~iri~~Cth~~~ iiROJiq~i:9k, h~ll,~.~lJPBOFt')Q~ t,~e 
,lJ?Jtep ~f+ti9ns~;,Il1ey:'ar~.;coqvirw~9, ,gf) diM ;imJw;r;3:tiye .. J}ee~; tp.t:s</lye 
WIthout furthe.r delay the O~gan!sat}?l~'~d?,r:~~enh .p.p4:l1F~aL,:p~ppl~~. 
New Zealand IS one of the mInonty of tlations whIch have paId t~elr 
q)ntributionsinfuH.~ "n e,',!' i <, ; 

':i _' ~n , the, field of~he. na~ion~l e~op,.Qm~':i~ 're,<:.overy :i,o <:~port' ~J?r~ces 
,Pyer ; .~h~ J~styeC1+ iy:~eldedi: ~,_ .recofR;.~~~pq:r~; ... -\lncprn~!,.,whIql:t'l. ~gh: a 
',~O~~J;~ ti9Il ;ip ~he, ;~~nia~~' fHr'jllfP'Qr~s~, J:);ro~gh t~:abp~ t::a, ~e1cprg~rJ:i~e 
N::t the level ,of . New:Z~alaI1d' s ;extemali,asse:t~. Two overse(;ts -loans, wer,e 
, tr:~~~~d ~inl99~ ~,Qi:~~~~s~'iiHri4~r~ '~~~.),~~9;ti~~~g tQ¥:{~~~X:Y~~. " -,; ,', -' . 

',Despite.[ tilis; ;impro~~nl;~nt "'in. ~€seI"V~S~! rrt~ ~ (~InIst~r.s:) ~r~ c6n~irle~~ 
:t~atev'erY''opPdrtuhj~Y" ~!I~t, ~e: bflrerl'-'t6' :expancl' iana/di~etsifylexpdtts 
'arid 'mark1ets. :Witt(lthe·badkitlg!?£ft~e;'Ft.~de:.rromQtibn ; (Jdundil J1!i¢y 
"~ave a~cdrgingly: ,i:triti~ted'i ian1~le~~ott ,tiaae9ri\~e~)'YHfch \n~saJfea'cly 
~)tallied~ : tne, ;acti\re' '\SUpp6Tt~ j bf :: ptimar<y.;1'~d8uCletsiin~nuf acttirer's:} ;arid 
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